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Abstract: This research aims to identify how contact points between operations and environment areas have 
EHHQKDSSHQLQJLQPDQXIDFWXULQJFRPSDQLHVDQGDOVRLGHQWLI\KRZDQ\FRQÀLFWVDULVLQJGXULQJWKDWLQWHUDFWLRQ
have been mediated. The case study was composed by large manufacturing companies located in São Paulo state. 
The analysis was conducted using the cross case methodology, observing the companies organizational structure 
aspects of authority, activity and communication. The results show that the organizations studied explore all contacts 
SRLQWVOLVWHGLQWKHOLWHUDWXUHZLWKSDUWLFXODUDWWHQWLRQWRPDQXIDFWXULQJSURFHVVPRGL¿FDWLRQDFWLYLW\VLQFHWKHUH
DUHIRUPDOSURFHGXUHVWKDWUHTXLUHWKHDSSURYDORIWKHHQYLURQPHQWDODUHD$VIRUFRQÀLFWVQRQHZHUHKLJKOLJKWHG
by the companies studied, as these maintain collaborative or integrative relationships between operations and 
environment areas. Thus, it is concluded that the environmental maturity stage of the companies studied tends to 
EHDSRWHQWLDOIDFWRULQWKHDEVHQFHRIFRQÀLFWVEHWZHHQDUHDVDVZHOODVWKHSUHVHQFHRIDOOFRQWDFWSRLQWVUDLVHG
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2UJDQL]Do}HV ID]HP SDUWH GD YLGD FRWLGLDQD H
VmRFULDGDVSDUDIDFLOLWDUDH[HFXomRGHWDUHIDVTXH
GL¿FLOPHQWHVHULDPGHVHPSHQKDGDVSRULQGLYtGXRV








SRGHP VHU GLYLGLGRV H DJUXSDGRV HP DWLYLGDGHV
VHPHOKDQWHVFULDQGRDVFKDPDGDViUHDVIXQFLRQDLV
$VVLPFDGDJUXSRGHWDUHIDVpGHVHPSHQKDGRSRU




QHJDWLYRV WHP VLGR FUHVFHQWH GHVGH D VHJXQGD
PHWDGHGRVDQRVGHYLGRjSUHVVmRH[HUFLGDSRU
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LQYHVWLGRUHVHSDUFHLURVSDUDTXHHPSUHVDVWRUQHP





















DV LQWHUGHSHQGrQFLDV IXQFLRQDLV FRP RSHUDo}HV
SRUpP R IRFR PDLRU GHVVDV SHVTXLVDV HVWDYD QRV
SRQWRV GH FRQWDWR HQWUH DTXHOD iUHD Hmarketing 











DPSOLDU PDLV VHX HQWHQGLPHQWR VREUH DV SUiWLFDV




GH FRPSUHHQGHU FRPR GXDV LPSRUWDQWHV iUHDV




EXVFD LGHQWL¿FDU FRPR HPSUHVDV GH PDQXIDWXUD
HVWmR H[SORUDQGR RV SRQWRV GH FRQWDWR HQWUH
RSHUDo}HVHPHLRDPELHQWHHFRPRRVSRWHQFLDLV
FRQÀLWRV GHYLGRV D HVVD LQWHUGHSHQGrQFLD HVWmR
VHQGRPHGLDGRV
$ VHJXLU p DSUHVHQWDGD D UHYLVmR GH OLWHUDWXUD
FRPRVSULQFLSDLVFRQFHLWRVQHFHVViULRVDRHVWXGR
7DPEpPpDSUHVHQWDGDDPHWRGRORJLDGDSHVTXLVD












































Figura 1. $ HVWUXWXUD RUJDQL]DFLRQDO IRUPDO H VHXV
VXEVLVWHPDV )RQWH %DVHDGR HP9DVFRQFHOORV 	 +HPVOH\

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$HVWUXWXUDIRUPDOGDRUJDQL]DomRpGHVFULWDSRU
PHLRGHYiULRVIDWRUHVFRPRGHSDUWDPHQWDOL]DomR
FHQWUDOL]DomR DPSOLWXGH GH FRQWUROH JUDX GH
IRUPDOL]DomRHVLVWHPDGHFRPXQLFDomRDVHUXWLOL]DGR
(VWUXWXUDVPDLVWUDGLFLRQDLVDSUHVHQWDPDOWRJUDXGH







SRU SURFHVVR SRU FOLHQWHV H SRU SURGXWR 6REUDO
	3HFL 2 FULWpULR GH GHSDUWDPHQWDOL]DomR
IXQFLRQDOpWLGRFRPRPDLVLQWXLWLYRDJUXSDQGRDV
WDUHIDVGHDFRUGRFRPDVIXQo}HVRUJDQL]DFLRQDLV
FRPR GHSDUWDPHQWR GH marketing GH SHVTXLVD H
GHVHQYROYLPHQWRGHRSHUDo}HVRXiUHDVWpFQLFDV
FRPR GHSDUWDPHQWR GH KLGUiXOLFD GH HQJHQKDULD
HQWUHRXWUDV9DVFRQFHOORV	+HPVOH\6REUDO
	3HFL




FRPR GHVHQKD UHODFLRQDPHQWRV HQWUH RV FDUJRV H
QtYHLVKLHUiUTXLFRV'DIW
2.1.1 Área de operações
'HQWURGDHVWUXWXUDIXQFLRQDOGDRUJDQL]DomRHVWi
D iUHD GH RSHUDo}HV (VWD iUHD IXQFLRQDO FRQVLVWH
HP WRGDV DV DWLYLGDGHV UHODFLRQDGDV GH IRUPD
GLUHWD j HODERUDomR H PDQXIDWXUD GH SURGXWRV RX
GR RIHUHFLPHQWR GH VHUYLoRV 6WHYHQVRQ 
3DUD:LOOLDPV  HVVDV DWLYLGDGHV LQFOXHPR
design H D FULDomR D PDQXIDWXUD H DWp PHVPR D
HQWUHJDGRVEHQVSURGX]LGRV
$ iUHD GH RSHUDo}HV GH XPD HPSUHVD p YLWDO
SDUDR VHX IXQFLRQDPHQWRSRLV DOpPGHRIHUHFHU
R SULQFLSDO UHVXOWDGR GD RUJDQL]DomR FRQFHQWUD





































SUHVWtJLR SRU SDUWH GD DOWD DGPLQLVWUDomR
















GHYHULDP VHU GHVHPSHQKDGDV SRU XP JHVWRU GD
iUHD GH PHLR DPELHQWH VmR R SURFHVVR GH JHVWmR
HLPSODQWDomRGDSROtWLFDDPELHQWDOGDHPSUHVDR
FRQWUROHHPRQLWRUDPHQWRGRVSROXHQWHVDSUHVWDomR
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2.2 Interface interfuncional entre 











































RX VHMD VmR DV DWLYLGDGHV GHVHPSHQKDGDV SHOD
RUJDQL]DomRVHJXQGRVXDHVWUXWXUDTXHJHUDPXPD
LQWHUDomRHQWUHDViUHDVGHRSHUDo}HVHPHLRDPELHQWH
3RU SRVVXtUHP UHVSRQVDELOLGDGHV GLVWLQWDV SRU





























H(PSUHVD& IRUDPHVFROKLGDV SRU DSUHVHQWDUHP
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O 4XDGURWUD]DVSULQFLSDLVFDUDFWHUtVWLFDVGDV
HPSUHVDVVHOHFLRQDGDVHPFDGDXPGRVFULWpULRVGH
VHOHomR H HP VHJXLGD p DSUHVHQWDGD XPD EUHYH
GHVFULomRGHFDGDRUJDQL]DomR
$ (PSUHVD$ DWXD QR UDPR GH PDWHULDLV GH
FRQVWUXomRFRPDSURGXomRGHSDLQpLVGHPDGHLUD




































































3RWHQFLDO&RQÀLWR Características Principais Autores
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SRUWH H GH FDSLWDO DEHUWR DWXD QR %UDVLO GHVGH D
GpFDGDGH$(PSUHVD%ID]SDUWHGRËQGLFH
'RZ -RQHV GH 6XVWHQWDELOLGDGH The Dow Jones 







EUDVLOHLUR HQFRQWUDVH HPSURFHVVRGH IXVmR FRP
HPSUHVDVPXOWLQDFLRQDLVGHFDSLWDODEHUWR$VXQLGDGHV
GD HPSUHVD Mi SRVVXtUDP D ,62  SRUpP D
HPSUHVDDYDOLRXTXHDVFHUWL¿FDo}HVH[WHUQDVQmR
WUD]LDPPDLVEHQHItFLRVYLVWRTXHR6LVWHPDGH*HVWmR






6HOHFLRQDGDV DV HPSUHVDV LQLFLRXVHR FRQWDWR










GDV HPSUHVDV VHOHFLRQDGDV$V HQWUHYLVWDV IRUDP
UHDOL]DGDVQDVSUySULDVHPSUHVDVHWLYHUDPGXUDomR
HQWUH XPD KRUD H GXDV KRUDV H PHLD 6HJXLXVH R































DXWRUL]DomR SUpYLD 'XUDQWH D HQWUHYLVWD IRUDP
H[LELGRV YtGHRV LQVWLWXFLRQDLV H DSUHVHQWDo}HV GH
slidesHGRFXPHQWRVLQWHUQRV'HSRLVGDHQWUHYLVWD
VHJXLXVHXPDYLVLWDjOLQKDGHSURGXomRGDHPSUHVD
QD TXDO S{GHVH FRUURERUDU DOJXPDV LQIRUPDo}HV
Quadro 4.,QIRUPDo}HVVREUHDVHPSUHVDVSHVTXLVDGDV












Porte *UDQGH *UDQGH *UDQGH

































HQWUHYLVWDGRV D FRQYHUVD S{GH VHU JUDYDGD PDV






GD FRPSDQKLD &RQVXOWRXVH WDPEpP R UHODWyULR
DQXDOGHVXVWHQWDELOLGDGH
3DUD DQiOLVH GD HPSUHVD & IRL HQWUHYLVWDGR R
JHUHQWHGHPHLRDPELHQWHTXHDWXDKiDQRVQD
HPSUHVDVHQGRJUDQGHSDUWHGHVVHWHPSRQDiUHD








3.3 Procedimentos de análise de dados
2VGDGRVFROHWDGRVHPFDGDXPDGDVHPSUHVDV
IRUDPFRPSLODGRVHPWUrVUHODWRVGHFDVRV2VUHODWRV
FRQWLQKDP D WUDQVFULomR LQWHJUDO GR iXGLR GDV
HQWUHYLVWDV QDV (PSUHVDV % H & SDUD D (PSUHVD
$ IRL IHLWR XP UHVXPRFRPRVSULQFLSDLV SRQWRV
GDHQWUHYLVWD7DPEpPID]LDPSDUWHGRVUHODWRVRV
GDGRVVHFXQGiULRVHQFRQWUDGRVFRQWLGRVQRVsites 






















IRUDP RV VXEVLVWHPDV GD HVWUXWXUD RUJDQL]DFLRQDO
REVHUYDGRV SRU9DVFRQFHOORV 	 +HPVOH\ 
DXWRULGDGHDWLYLGDGHHFRPXQLFDomR
Quadro 5.,QIRUPDo}HVHIRQWHVFRQVXOWDGDV


































































RV PHVPRV FDUJRV DGPLQLVWUDWLYRV R TXH GHQRWD
TXHDHVWUXWXUDKLHUiUTXLFDpVLPLODUHQWUHDVGXDV
iUHDV7DPEpPQD(PSUHVD$H[LVWHXPFRPLWrGH
VXVWHQWDELOLGDGH OLJDGR GLUHWDPHQWH DR FRQVHOKR






Environment, Health and Security  EHSDTXDOp
LQGHSHQGHQWHGRVGHPDLVGHSDUWDPHQWRVDVVLPFRPR
RGHSDUWDPHQWRGHSURGXomR$PERVRVGHSDUWDPHQWRV
UHVSRQGHP SDUD R PHVPR VXSHULRU7DPEpP IRL
D¿UPDGR SHORV HQWUHYLVWDGRV TXH D HVWUXWXUD GH
FDUJRV p D PHVPD SDUD DPEDV DV iUHDV WRUQDQGR
RVGHSDUWDPHQWRVSDUHOKRVHDFDGHLDGHDXWRULGDGH




















4.2 Atividade e comunicação (Pontos de 
Contato)
1DDSUR[LPDomRHQWUHDViUHDVVXUJHPRVSRQWRV
GH FRQWDWR DV DWLYLGDGHV UHDOL]DGDV HP FRQMXQWR
SHORV GHSDUWDPHQWRV GD HPSUHVD$ UHDOL]DomR









RIHUHFLGRV SHOD HPSUHVD RV TXH YHUVDP VREUH RV
SURFHVVRVIDEULVGDRUJDQL]DomRHDTXHOHVTXHFLWDP
RVGHVFDUWHVGRVUHMHLWRVGHSURGXomR
 Aspectos sobre design de produtos e embalagens
2 SURFHVVR GH GHVHQYROYLPHQWR GH QRYRV
SURGXWRVFRQWDFRPDSDUWLFLSDomRGHYiULDViUHDV
QDV (PSUHVDV$ H % (VVD LQWHUDomR RFRUUH SRU
PHLRGRSUHHQFKLPHQWRGHXPchecklistFXMRVLWHQV














$ UHDGHTXDomR GH SURGXWRV Mi H[LVWHQWHV p XP
SRQWRGHGLIHUHQoD(QTXDQWRTXHD(PSUHVD$DSOLFD
o mesmo checklistXVDGRSDUDRGHVHQYROYLPHQWR





&RPR D (PSUHVD & DWXD QR UDPR DOLPHQWtFLR
GHSURGXomRGHEHELGDVDVTXHVW}HVVREUHdesign 
H H¿FLrQFLD GH SURGXWR QmR VH DSOLFDP )RFRXVH
HQWmR QD TXHVWmR VREUH R design GH HPEDODJHQV
2SURFHVVRGHSURMHWRGH HPEDODJHQV p UHDOL]DGR
SHODPDWUL]GDHPSUHVDVHQGRTXHDV¿OLDLVDSHQDV
UHFHEHPRPDWHULDODFDEDGR6ROLFLWDo}HVGHPXGDQoD
UXPR j VXVWHQWDELOLGDGH JHUDOPHQWH SDUWHP GRV
GLUHWRUHVPHLRDPELHQWHmarketingHHQWmRVmR
HQFDPLQKDGDV SDUD D HTXLSH GH GHVHQYROYLPHQWR
(VVDHVWUDWpJLDIRLDGRWDGDSDUDDHODERUDomRGHXPD
HPEDODJHPFRPSRVWDSRUGHPDWHULDOUHFLFODGR
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DTXDOVHUYLXGHEDVHSDUDXPDDPSODFDPSDQKDGH
marketingYHLFXODGDSHODHPSUHVD












Pontos de contato Empresa A Empresa B Empresa C
Relacionamento durante o 
desenvolvimento de novos 
produtos
3UHHQFKLPHQWRGHXP














Relacionamento durante o 
desenvolvimento de novas 
embalagens
3UHHQFKLPHQWRGHXP
































Trabalho em conjunto na 



























Participação de meio 


























Participação de meio 
ambiente na discussão 








Acompanhamento de meio 











Incentivo da área de meio 





























































































7RGDV DV HPSUHVDV UHODWDUDP SRVVXLU ÀX[R GH
















7RGDV DV HPSUHVDV SHVTXLVDGDV UHODWDUDP TXH
FRPSDUWLOKDP DOJXQV REMHWLYRV HQWUH DV iUHDV GH
PHLRDPELHQWHHRSHUDo}HVSRUPHLRGHXPDSROtWLFD
FRQMXQWD 1D (PSUHVD % HVVHV REMHWLYRV VmR RV
FRORFDGRVSHODPDWUL]DPHULFDQD
6REUHRFRPSDUWLOKDPHQWRGHUHFXUVRVDVHPSUHVDV
SHVTXLVDGDV D¿UPDP FRPSDUWLOKDU WRWDOPHQWH D
LQIRUPDomRHQWUHDViUHDV&RPH[FHomRGD(PSUHVD




7RGDV DV HPSUHVDV UHODWDUDP SRVVXLU HTXLSHV
PXOWLGLVFLSOLQDUHV IRUPDGDV FRP PHPEURV GH
DPEDVDViUHDVSHVTXLVDGDV([LVWHDDWLYLGDGHSRU
SHTXHQRVJUXSRV$3*TXHGHEDWHWHPDVTXDQGR
QHFHVViULR QD (PSUHVD$$ (PSUHVD % SRVVXL
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HQWUH DV iUHDV GH PHLR DPELHQWH H RSHUDo}HV HP
WRGDVDVHPSUHVDV1D(PSUHVD%KiRLQFHQWLYRSRU
PHLRGRSURJUDPDGHUHGXomRGHSROXLomRHPTXH
RV IXQFLRQiULRV VmR HVWLPXODGRV D WUD]HU VROXo}HV
LQRYDGRUDVSDUDUHGX]LURVSROXHQWHV1DV(PSUHVDV
$H&RLQFHQWLYRRFRUUHSRUPHLRGDGLVVHPLQDomR













DILUPDUDP QmR SUHVHQFLDU FRQIOLWRV GXUDQWH R
UHODFLRQDPHQWRHQWUHDViUHDVGHPHLRDPELHQWHH




7RGDV DV HPSUHVDV SHVTXLVDGDV DVVXPHP DV
















































1DV WUrV HPSUHVDV HVWXGDGDV HP IXQomR GR
RUJDQRJUDPDGDHPSUHVDHGRVUHODWRVGRVHQWUHYLVWDGRV











SRGHVH GDU XP GHVWDTXH PDLRU j DWLYLGDGH GH
³PRGL¿FDomRGRSURFHVVRGHIDEULFDomR´SRLVQDV









2 UHODFLRQDPHQWR PDQWLGR HQWUH DV iUHDV GH
RSHUDo}HVHPHLRDPELHQWHQDVHPSUHVDVHVWXGDGDV
SHUPLWHTXHDFRPXQLFDomRHQWUHDViUHDVVHMDPXLWR























(PSUHVD & p D SULPHLUD FRORFDGD VHJXLGD SHODV
HPSUHVDV$H%$)LJXUDLOXVWUDDFODVVL¿FDomR
GDVHPSUHVDV













6XJHUHVH FRPR SHVTXLVDV IXWXUDV DPSOLDU R
Q~PHUR GH REVHUYDo}HV VREUH HVWD WHPiWLFD PDV
WHQWDQGRFRQVLGHUDUHPSUHVDVHPGLIHUHQWHVHVWiJLRV
GHPDWXULGDGHDPELHQWDOD¿PGHSRGHUDYDOLDUDV
GLIHUHQoDV TXH HVWH DVSHFWR JHUD QDV DQiOLVHV GRV
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